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A Case of Congenital Cystic Disease of the Lung
By D. G. F. HARRIMAN, M.B., B.CH., Lieut. R.A.M.C.
from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
THIS case is reported because it is assumed to be an example of the uncommon
condition of unilateral congenital cystic disease of the lung.
CASE HISTORY.
E. McK., 14 months old, female. Admitted 26/3/44. The child was sent in as
a case of pneumonia not responding to sulphonamide therapy. The onset had been
six days previously, with cough, anorexia, laboured breathing. She had vomited
once.
PREVIOUS HISTORY.
Cough developed two days after birth, and the child had been "chesty" ever
since. No cyanosis had been noted.
On examination, the child was of good nutrition and in obvious respiratory
distress. The temperature was 100.2°F., and the pulse-rate 134. There was
cyanosis of lips, ears, and fingers. The respiratory rate was sixty per minute, with
marked indrawing of rib interspaces and "heaving" of the chest. The apex beat
was situated half an inch from the midline in the fourth left interspace, and cardiac
dullness extended three inches to the right of the middle line.
On the left side, expansion was diminished and percussion yielded wooden
dullness over the entire lung. Bronchial breathing, diminished in intensity, along
with scattered rales and fine crepitations, was present.
Oni the right side there were also a few scattered rales and crepitations, but
normal breath-sounds and percussion note. There were no abnormal signs in the
other body systems.
The picture seemed to be that of a broncho-pneumonia with a left-sided empyema,
both contributing to the marked respiratory embarrassment. Accordingly, oxygen
was administered, a course of sulphamezathine initiated, and aspiration of the chest
tried. Tapping was completely unsuccessful, however; only a few drops of blood-
stained fluid came out of the needle.
Radiological examination showed marked mediastinal shift to the right, with
numerous fairly well-defined cavities of varying size occupying the left lung (p1. I).
A barium swallow confirme(d the me(liastinal shift to the right (pl. II). A broncho-
gram was (lone with great caution un(ler general anwsthesia (pl. III). The lipiodol
outlined the trachea and it$ bifurcation, but failed to enter either lung, possibly
owing to compression of the main bronchial tubes or to use of an insufficient
quantity of oil (6 cc. used).
Other investigations, such as culture of stomach washings for B. tuberculosis,
Mantoux 1.5000 and 1.1000, and( urinological examination, were all negative.
37SUBSEQUENT COURSE.
During the first forty-eight hours the child's condition became worse, and oxygen
had to be given continuously. The temperature rose to 105°F. on the third day,
although cyanosis was much less marked. From this point, however, clinical
recovery was gradual and complete, the temperature andl pulse reaching normal
limits by the eleventh day. Ihe chest signis at this stage presented no change
beyond disappearance of all adventitious sounds, and the development of resonance
over the upper left zonie anteriorly. The remainder of the left lutng was dull as
before.
The child was discharged and re-examined at initervals. There has been no
recurrence of cough or dyspncea, and the general condition is good. A further
X-ray onl 24/7/44 showed that there hadl been some alteration in the radiological
picture; the cystic area was only visible in the left upper zone, and fluid now
seemed to be present in the mid- and lower zones, except for the costo-phrenic
angle which remaitnc(l clear (pi. IV).
DiSCUSSION.
This is thought to be a case of congenital cystic disease of the lung, discovered
during a severe attack of bronch-pneumonia which almost proved fatal. The
diagnosis rests on the history and on radiological examination. The presence of
a congenital abnormality is suggested by a history of attacks of cough and
dyspncea dating from birth. Schenck has pointed out that congenital cystic disease
may occur in various forms; there may be a solitary cyst or multiple cysts, and
they may or may not have communication with a bronchus. If there is no com-
munication*, the cysts remain fiuid-containing only; but if they open into a bronchus
they will also contain air. The contained fluid may be expectorated. If the opening
is free, the cysts are termed non-expansile, but if the air entry is by a one-way valve
mechanism in the same manner as a tension pneumothorax, they are expansile
air cysts.
So, there may be:
Solitary fluid cyst Multiple fluid cysts
Solitary non-expansile air cyst Multiple non-expansile air cysts
Solitary expansile air cyst Multiple expansile air cysts.
In the present case, the condition is apparently one of multiple non-expansile air
cysts along with multiple fluid cysts in which the contents are gradually increasing
in amount.
The p-ossibility that the cysts may not have a developmental origin must be
considered. The view that pulmonary cysts at birth may be acquired in at least
some cases has been put forward by Schultz, who groups such cases into, the
atelectatic variety of foetal bronchiectasis. The mechanism of cyst production
would be atelectasis at birth with subsequent pull on the bronchial tree and the
formation of bronchial cysts. As inflammatory changes are often present in the
bronchi, that, by its weakening influence on the wall, would also be an etiological
factor. However, as Schultz himself points out, pathological studies have shown
38that there is often a very great overgrowth of smooth muscle in the wall of the
cysts, so that the tissue almost has the appearance of a leiomyoma. This would
tend to point to a developmental origin, and that cystic disease of the lung in the
infant really is congenital.
It is of some interest to note that this case shows mediastinal shift to the right:
in a series of eleven cases reviewed by Young and Oswald, all lungs showing
marked mediastinal displacement (five cases) were cystic on the left side, as is
this case.
SUMMARY.
A case of congenital cystic disease of the lung is described. Emphasis is laid
on the fact that diagnosis rests on radiological grounds aided by a careful history;
and the ease with which -the condition may be confused with inflammatory con-
ditions, including empyema, before X-ray evidence is available. The possibility of
the condition being acquired and not congenital is considered.
I wish to offer my most grateful thanks to Dr. F. M. B. Allen, Honorary
Physician to the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children, who was in chaige of this
case, for his invaluable help and encouragement in the preparation of this report;
and to my commanding officer, who has kindly given his permission for this case
to be published.
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REVIEW
PRACTICAL ANAi:STHETICS. By Ross Mackenzie, M.D., D.A. Bailli&e,
Tindall & Cox. Pp. 136. lOs. 6d.
THIS book, as the title suggests, is essentially concerned with practical considerations of
Anesthesia. It should therefore prove of great help to the medical student or hospital resident
who wants to know how to give an anesthetic, what anaesthetic to give, or how to set about
estimating the anesthetic risk to the patient.
The commonly used methods of anesthesia-inhalational, intravenous, and regional (including
spinal)-are discussed; and some practical hints in the use of the common anwsthetic machines
are given.
It is concluded and rounded off with chapters on ansesthetic equipment, anasthesia in children,
oxygen therapy, and regulations for the English Diploma in Anesthetics.
The book, which has numerous illustrations, is concise, easily read, and of a convenient size.
There is no hesitation in recommending it. J. E.
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